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Royal Household and Provincial Flour, *
98 lb. cotton bags $4.78

The Fire Demon may interrupt
your plane.

JUST ARRIVED
A Shipment of Glass and Crockeryware

in newest patterns. Priced for quick sale.INSURE
to prevent lore. Contractor» and 
property owner» can easily eecure 
the helpful advice of this agency 
to prevent fire.

SPECIAL 1
Tiunblers, selling at $1.00 per dox.G1H. P. DAVIDSON

INSURANCE 
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

r. O. Box 4#2. WOLFVILLE FRUIT CO.117
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We Sell and Recommend

"Wood's offees
heifmhSmdoTAkr ID

.titute1.neiSW<^d,«tCoffeeW b^on ïÎTmsrkot In Wolf ville over twenty 

yesre and Is etlll going etrong.
Sole Agent for Wolfville:

W. Q. PU LSI PER, PHOI 48
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expense and a duty owed to the public 
whose support is sought. The whole 
business structure of the nation depends 
on advertising . Increased business means 
greater production,. lower first cost, a 
larger turnover, increased buying and 
consquently provides a saving to the 
buying public. The public should support 
merchants who advertise because they 
are the constructive force that helps 
to keep costs down.

ADVERTISING ISA PUBLIC BENE- that is its greatest worth. Eastman has
actually advertised the word camera 
out of the dictionary and advertised the 

Government figures prove beyond dis- trademarked name kodak into the dic- 
pute that business revival is marked— tionary
by the business revival is meant mtfnu The day of misleading advertising has 
factor inn and production Retail trade passed. The public has borne to see ad- 
has not yet caught up. Close analysis vertising in the light of news, and it is 
of this situation discloses that the re- news, 
tailers have lagged because they have tells his story frankly to the public, know- 
failed to put into the minds of the people ing he will be checked up and courting 
a foeline of confidence that prices ha\ e investigation of his statements and prices 
readied the bottom and that better times The advertisement of today is not the 
arc at hand. It is amazing how few retail subject of suspicion, 
merchants in the smaller towns realize who is not afraid to tell his story oyer his 
the value of educational advertising, signature that the public regards without 
They are so close to the, picture they feu doubt, and properly so. 
to see its perspective They look for the The boom in retail trade awaits only 
immediate dollar and in grasping at the a little thought 6n the part of the merchant 
shadow they miss the substance The plus the fundamental knowledge that 
value of advertising is cumulative. Indeed1 advertising is an investment and not an

ALDERSHOT WILL OPEN 
AUGUST 22nd

The Kings N. S. Mounted Rifles, 
affiliated with the 6th C. M. R. Battalion, 
C. E. F., will go into camp at Aldershot 
this year for their annual training on 
Tuesday, August 22. Xt. Col. T. A. 
Lydiard, of Kentyille will be in command 
of the regiment, with Lt. Col. B. W. 
Roscoe, D.S.O., as second in command. 
The squadron commanders will be s 
follows !

A. Squadron (Canning)—Major F. R. 
Henihaw, M. C.

B. Squadron (Kentville)—Captain J. P. 
Knowlton.

C. Squadron (Middleton)—Major Row 
Parsons, M. C.

All the officers and N. C. O.’a of the 
regiment are returned soldiers. The camp 
last year was a very sucseesful one, con
sidering the short time available for 
training. All ranks not only enjoyed the 
work but benefitted greatly by tly nine 
days under canvas, and in the saddle, 
and are looking forward *rith pleasure 
to a Similar experience this year. There
fore. on August 22, the Khaki will again 
he donned and histori^Aldershot, which 
ha# been the training ground of thousands 
of fleops including the famous Highland 
Brigade, of undying memory, will again 

’bç a scene of activity.

ORIGIN OF "BRIDGE”

Another Conference at Wolfville CAMP FIT

(Continued from last week,)
The graduation exercised were held 

in the chapel hall at eight o’clock with 
Rev. Mr Machum in the chap Friends 
of tne graduating class, with the students 
filled the (tall to capacity with an eager 
interesting audience.

After devotional exercises' a brig ,t 
little play was staged, Illustrating what 
the ideal Sunday school should be, as told 
by a young lady who had been a delegate 
at a S. S. Convention.

On behaf of the students Miss Ella 
Covey, of rialifix, gracefi lly addressed 
the audience, urging the students to go 
forward with renewed energy and ajded 
knowledge to do a greater service in 
Sunday schools of the home congregation. 
She also voiced the appreciation of the 
students for the painstaking work and 
untiring energy of the members of the 
faculty. Rev. D. H. Maitland, of South 
Oh» N. S, was the representative of 
the graduating class to speak on their 
behalf, which he did exceedingly well 
He gave as the keynote of the Summer 
School the word "efficiency" with its 
inclusive qualities^ uf patience and per-, 
severance.

Mr. Machum reported sixty-six regular 
students, four occasional, and two visit, 
ore, which with faculty made total atten
dance of seventy-nine, the largest number 
ever enrolled in any of the Maritime Sum
mer Schools, 
diplomas were presented amid much 
applause

The graduation class are as follows:— 
Mies Ella Covey, Halifax; Miss Mac- 
Conaghey, Fredericton ; Mrs. A J. Banks, 
Middleton; Mrs Frank Neary, Wolfville; 
Rev D. H. Maitland, South Ohio; Rev. 
Frank Neary, Wolfville.

The honor list Is as follows v-Miss 
Ella Covey, HalHàx; Misa Marjorie 
Mason .Wolfville; Miss Annie Allen, Yar
mouth; Miss Ruth Jackson, Bridgetown; 
Mrs G. E. Forbes, Scotsburn.

After the presentation of the diplomas, 
Dr J E. Clark, of Halifax, spoke on 
behalf Of the faculty, and in his usual 
happy way he summed up the whole 
life of the conference and gave the students 
a most delightful message to carry away 
with them.

Thus, closed the Summer School of 
Methods for 1922, and the students 
are already looking forward to the school 
of 1923.

At the session on Tuesday* momiijg 
Rev. Mr. Machum led his class further 
into the depths of Old Testament his
tory with energy and explicitness. Rev. 
Mr. Strothard’s class considered ways 
and means of holding the attention of 
the pupil.

• Of the specialization groups Miss 
, Harrison’s is entirely practical, 

is the Children's Division Secretary for 
the Maritime Religious Education Coun
cil and has an attractive personality, 
and a talent for getting things done. 
Her class has been specializing in the 
proper teaching of the children's division 
in the Sunday School, and has been 
particularly helpful to the members

In the afternoon the first games in 
the volley ball championship were played 
with the following results; Annapolis 
County defeated Western Npva Scotia 
21—14. Kings County East defeated 
Kings County West 21—18 New Bruns
wick defeated Eastern Nova Scotia 21—5. 
The fat people defeated the thin people 
amid much applause.

In the evening after ' Mr. Milligan’s 
lecturt on internyiiate work, the students 
gave a practical demonstration of drama
tizing stories. The stories of the "Ancient 
and Modern Virgins" and the "Pied 
Piper of Hamlin," were very tlearly 
expressed by dramas arranged in a short 
time and with remarkable cleverness 
by a number of the students under the 
leadership of Mrs. Banks, Mr. Neary 
and Mrs. Ross.i

The lecture by Dr Clark on Wednesday 
morning was on Psalm 7)—"The Song of 
the Clue to the Mystery". This Psalm 
is a struggle in man’s mind, a battle be
tween two conflicting emotions. He is 
almost undone when he sees how pros- 

the wicked people are, yet he

The merchant who advertises

Abqut 2,000 matches are lighted every 
second in Canada, of which 1,990 are 
borrowed.

Germany launched more shipping dur
ing 1921 than any previous year of her 
history.

There are a lot of places in the World 
for dam foolish ne1 a but a canoe isn’t 
one of them

It is the merchant
She
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FLOUR I XBridge is a descendant of the old Russian 
whist and'came to its name in a very 
simple way about forty years ago At 
that time there lived at Greta Polly, 
Leicestershire, England, two families 
devoted to the game. They paid each 
other visits on alternate nights. Their 

old rickety bridge,

Sixty-two certificates or

Cooks
II Reftal Flouruse

because It returns them the greatest 
degree of satisfaction.

WONDERFUL FOR BREAD
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I iklLy.

Xway lay across an 
dangerous to travel after nightfall. So 
often did one neighbor say to the other 
in parting, "Thank goodness it is your 
bridge to-morrow night," that in time 
they referred to their game only as 
" bridge ", And thus the new name became 
popular in the countryside, and wasl ater 
accepted throughout England, and soon 
followed to this continent and all over 
the world.

IT’S co

Lperdus
follows their course quite logically until 
he sees them come to judgement, and 
then he realizes that it is something else 
than worldy prosperity that brings true 
success and lasting happiness and glory 
and joy to life. It is the presence of God 
and so he comes to the glorious conclusion 
in the last verse of the Psalm, as for me 
lam happy when close to God; 'I have 
made Him my refuge.

Mr. Machum, Dean (if the Faculty, 
crinducted his course on Old Testament 
history, dealing with the major and minor 
prophets.

Mr. Strothard showed how to use
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In the afternoon the volley ball cham- ------- --------- „ncf bronchial passages, assures
pionshlp was continued. wMMh,* ^ ,„»plain t() the editor because long,oe

rrU“,:;:,A„ nw” he dosant print all the new,. YouU L«e trJto Tempêtons. Toronto „
King’s County West 21 13, Eastern y ^ the tlme when you’ll be
Nova Scotia defeated King s County doesn'tEast, 21-18; New Brunswick defeated mighty glad he doern t.

IHEEkHt mS" ACADIA COLLEGIATE A BUSINESS ACADEMY
Miss Harrison gave an interesting sketch WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA
SSïTES STaTls A IMfa&l snd Dey U«l kr Bcy .nJ Yo.n, M«x
As an example of how quickly the* thing, NINETY-THIRD YEAR BEGINS SEPT 8th
could be done, she divided the audience 
toto seven group, and asked that in THE COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT offer. Matriculation Diploma Courses pre

SS51SSSI1K5S s <—■ »
S, SttS 35 ,»,5SjSSto5BîS&M» . s—«*■

«s- ««s-» I—
On Thursday the work of the Summer eh,,,* very moderate. For illustrated Catalogue write to

“to£1tSSi PrlndpAl w. L. Arohlb.ld ,1
at their disposal the lecturer, in 'the ■-----------
different courses it the morning1 session 
i ndravoured to peck ei much Information 
»i was possible.

In the afternoon the volley ball cham
pionship was settled for this year, the 
honors going to New Brunswick .

HAVE YOUR

Family WashMlnard’e Liniment for Dandruff.
done at the Valley Laundry 
and save the bother of having 
it done at home.
Wet waih or rough dry.

Ironing done if desired. 
Flat work and Men’» soft 
shirts. All work called for 
and delivered.

/

Hay - Fever
ASTHMA, SUMMER COLDS. 

You do’"’* reed a month’s treat» 
ment to u. • ■ ~ the worth of

RAZ-MAH!
Make Your Function

a Flourishing Success
In the summer time especially ice cream ii 

the mainstay of the bazaar, lawn party, picnic, etc.

If the Ice Cream served id Creamerie this is 
doubly eo-Creamerie is doubly delicious.

Made with 14% butter fat where others only 
have 8% to 10%. Richer and mellower - 
ened with the flavor of fresh crushed fruits 
at quantity prices shipped carefelly packed in ice. 
Scoops loaned free. Phone, write, <#r wire.

Valley Laundry
S F. J. McINNlS, Gaapereau 
mu,. Phone connection.

Sold by RAND’S DRUG STORE

■and sweet- 
, Quantity

(&E4MEBIE |CE (ream
O/AxKwmxxrof 
Tm/t aid CreamWolfville, Nova Scotia

i*tf LA HAVE CREAMERY Co>ZP BftioMwma A Mwdutbh

J. R. WAKEHAM Wolfville Fruit Co’s 
Store*Plumbing and Heating

HillEsaxtSSaaM
Phone 267McKENNA BLOCK Phone 181Phone 181

*
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SS “Fort Hamilton”
Summer Cruioee,-Halifax to Quebec 
Single way *50.00 upward», return 
$90.00 upward,. First sailing July 

fortnightly thereafter for the10th and 
««son.

SS “D1GBY”
end

SS “SACHEM”
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 

via St. John's, Newfoundland 
All Summer Semen. Peiuges and
Freight Arranged. Call or write
Fumeaa, Withy & Co.,Ltd., 

Halifax, N.B.
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